· RESULTS:ThemeanglobalPPCTwas165.49依33.76 滋m.
Thetemporal,inferonasal,inferotemporalPPCTwere significantly thinner than the nasal, superonasal, superotemporal segments PPCT were significantly thinnerinthemyopicgroupattemporal,superotemporal andinferotemporalsegments.Theaxial lengthwas significantlyassociatedwiththeaverageglobal( 茁=-0.419, =0.014), superonasal (茁 =-2.009, =0.049) and inferonasal( 茁 =-2.000, =0.049)PPCT.Theotherfactors (gender,age,SE)werenotsignificantlyassociatedwith PPCT. , includingsupplyingtheouterretinawithoxygenand nutrients [2] ,regulatingtheoculartemperature [3] andthe intraocularpressure(IOP) [4] ,andabsorbingthelight [5] .Some studyofanimalmodels [6] indicatesthatthechoroidplaysan importantroleinthemodulationofrefractivestatus,and thatitmaybeassociatedwiththedevelopmentofrefractive errors. Differenttechniquescanbeusedtomeasurechoroidal thickness(CT),suchasultrasonographyandhistology. However,thelocationofthechoroidbehindthepigmented cellsoftheretinaattenuatesincidentlightandreducesthe reliabilityofthesemethods.Opticalcoherencetomography (OCT)isanequipmentdesignedtofinishtheoperationof non-invasivestructuralimagingor"opticalbiopsy"oftheeye [7] . Now,theenhanceddepthimagingopticalcoherence tomography(EDI-OCT)canbeusedtoacquirethevivo imagesofthechoroidasamodifiedversionof spectral-domainOCT(SD-OCT) [8] . Currentchoroidalinvestigationsprimarilyfocusonmacular CTinbothhealthyadultsandchildren [9] [10] [11] [12] .Onlyafew studieshavemeasuredperipapillarychoroidalthickness (PPCT) [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .Thesestudiesmayhaveprimaryorassociated pathologylocatedintheperipapillarychoroidalregionin adults,includingglaucoma [13] [14] [15] andhighmyopia [16] [17] . Previousstudies [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [18, 23] .Read [24] examined93healthychildren(therangeoftheageisfrom 11to16yearsold)withEDI-OCT.Everychildwas examinedwithavolumetricscanningprotocol.Read [24] performedtheOCTtoacquiretheimagesofa15°by15°r egioncenteredattheopticnervehead,andreportedan averagePPCTof191 依52 滋mintheoutermostannulus, whichwasrelativelythickerthanthevaluefoundinthe currentstudy.Theoutermostannuluswas1.25mmaway fromtheedgeoftheopticnervehead,whichwasroughly 2.0mmawayfromthecenteroftheopticnerveheadfurther thanourcircularscansofasemidiameterof1.7mmaround theopticnervehead,sincetheradiusoftheopticnervehead isabout0.75mm.ThedisparitybetweenRead 's [24] measurementsandoursmaybearisefromdifferencesin measuringmethodandlocationofthePPCT,differencesin ethnicity,differencesinpatientprofiles. Thepreviousstudies [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] innormaladultshadevaluatedthe distributionofthePPCT,andtheobservationofourpresent studyissimilartotheirs.Inthepresentstudy,wefoundthe inferotemporal,inferonasal,temporalsectorswerethinner thanthenasal,superonasal,superotemporalsectors.Huang [18] examined76healthyadultsbymeansofan EDI-OCT (wavelength:870nm;scanpattern:enhanced depth imaging;SpectralisHRA+OCT;Heidelberg Engineering, Heidelberg,Germany),and reportedthe inferiorchoroidwasthethinnestoneinthefourquadrants. Read [24] foundthattheinferiorsectorwasthinnestand wassignificantlydifferentcomparedtothesuperiorone. Itisunclearwhytheinferiorquadrantoftheperipapillary choroidisthinnerthantheotherquadrants.Thisregional differencemaybeattributabletothedevelopmentalpattern oftheeye.Theopticfissureislocatedintheinferioraspect oftheopticcup,whichisthelastpartoftheglobetoclose duringtheoculardevelopment [25] .Thethinnerchoroidmay bemoresusceptibletothehypoxiaandelevatedIOP, becauseoftheincreasedvascularresistanceanddecreased bloodflowinthechoriochoriocapillary.Somestudies [26] [27] foundthesuperiorhemifieldisaffectedmoreoftenandmore severelythantheinferiorhemifieldinglaucomatouseyes. Paraopticbranchesofposteriorciliaryarterieswhichsupply peripapillarychoroidandlaminacribrosa,mayplayan importantroleinbloodflowinthepathogenesisofnormal tensionglaucoma. WefoundthethinnerPPCTatthetemporal,superotemporal andinferotemporalsectorsinthemyopicgroup.Read [24] alsofoundathinnerCTattemporalsectorinthemyopic group.Theseobservationsindicatethechoroidalgrowth acrosstheposterioreyeisinhomogeneousinmyopia.Kim [28] foundafewofchangesincludingopticdisctilting and 茁-parapapillaryatrophy(wherechoroidalvesselsand scleraarevisibleintheregionborderingtheopticdisc) appeartoaccompanytomyopiaanditsprogressioninthe childhood.Ithasbeenproposedthattheseopticdiscchanges inchildhoodmyopiaareconsistentwithaxialelongationin myopiabeingcorrelatedtoadraggingoftheopticdiscinthe temporalregion.Wehypothesisethatmaybeatemporal draggingoftheopticdiscwithincreasingaxiallengthresult inatemporalthinningofperipappillarychoroid.Thelow tensionofoxygenhypothesisinthepathogenesisofmyopia shouldbealsoachieved. Previousstudies [14, [29] [30] [31] [32] foundthatanegativecorrelation betweentheaxiallengthandthemacularCTnegatively correlatedto.Similarly,wefoundthattheaxiallengthwas negativelycorrelatedtothePPCT.Read [24] alsofound thattheaxiallengthwasnegativelycorrelatedtothePPCT. Previousstudies [18, [20] [21] 23, 33] reportedanegativecorrelation betweentheageandthePPCTinadults.Regressionanalysis suggestedanapproximated11 滋mdecreaseinPPCTper decade [23] .Butourstudyfoundthattheagewasnot correlatedtothePPCT.Thedifferenceofourfindingmaybe attributetothenarrowrangeoftheage(7-18)andthesmall samplesize.Largesamplesizeisneededtofurtheranalysis thecorrelationbetweentheageandthePPCT. Therearesomelimitationsinourstudy.First,theCTwas manuallymeasured.Ehrilich [34] reportedthatLin's concordance correlationcoefficient(CCC)forPPCT measurementwas0.93( <0.001)inadults,whichwere extremelyreproducible.Weshouldfurtheranalyzethe reproducibilityofthesemeasurementsinthepediatric population.Second,Tan [35] reportedthediurnal varianceinCT.Wedidn'texaminethesubjectsatthe afternoonconstantly.Third,thesamplesizewasnotlarge. Inconclusion,tothebestofourknowledge,thisisthefirst studytoevaluatethePPCTinChinesehealthychildrenwith EDI-OCT.Wefoundtheinferotemporal,inferonasal, temporalsectorsweresignificantlythinnerthanthenasal, superonasal,superotemporalsectors.Theaxiallengthwas foundtobenegativelycorrelatedtothePPCT.
